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ABSTRACT

Autistn Spectrum Disorder (ASD) cases have inrreased worldwide . The fanrily supparts are crucial for the
development of children u,'ith ASD. This study aimed to idcntiff the support frorn rhe family toward childr:cr
with ASD. A descriptive study was oonducted involving 14 famil_v nrembers u,ho had children with ASD.
'I'he variables of this research included infonnational. judgniental. inslrumental ancl ematianal support, The
infttrnrationa, {92.8Y,), emotional (85.79l,), judgrncntal {57-i0,6) and insffumental {85.79,,o} supporrs from
families to children with ASD were good. Future rcsearsh should undefiake thc study rvith a iarger sampie
aud examine thenr using different variables

I{ e}}#nrd.s : au ti s m s p e c I ruttt d i,s ord e x .fami l7' s upp ort

I!{TRODUCTION Indonesian Ministr-_v- of Healtlr has presumed that th*
nurntrel of chilelren rvith autism was over 112 thousand,

with an age interr.al ol'5 to 19 years oid. This nurnber
I"r'as generated based on the calculation of autism
prevaleirce being over 1.68 per 1,0t)0 chikfi:en under l5
ycars of agea. With the ovErall amourt of children aged

5-19 years in Indonesia lrcing over 66 million according

to lndonesia"s Central Bureau af Statistic in 2010. it
generated the at'orementioned trumber of 1i2 thousand.

In 2015, it rvas expected that there were 12.008 chiidren
with auLism or 134.000 persorls on the autjsm speclrLun

in Indonesiaa.

Tt is predicted worldw.ide that 1 out o1' 160 children
suffers fu'om Autisrn Spectrum Ilisorder (ASIJ)i. This
prrdiction represents the ayerage number and prevalence
reporlcd, as it has varicd subslantially across the total
l:eisvant rssearcir. A nurnber of corresponding research

studies have reported an ultirnately trigher: number:.
Ilased on tlte studies of epiderniclogy conducted in tlre
Iast -{0 years, the prevalence of ASD app€ars to have

saared gtobally. Over I.5% o{ chiltlren were identificd
w'ith ASD based on an exteusive s'"larch in 11 diff{rrent
cunlnunities across the United States (Arizona,
Arkansas, Coloredo, Georgia, \4ary1and. Missouri.
Nr.rv Jersey, North Carolina. South Carolina. Utah. and

Wisconsin) irr 2012r.

'lhere is uo official surl/cy on the numbcr of
ehildlen u,irh ASD in Ind.onesia. I{owevcr. in 2013. the
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Based on the rriteria of the Diagnostic Statistical
It{anual III-R o1- tire World Ilealth Organisatiorr {t}SM
ilI-R WHO) in 2009, there were no iess fian 4.000
citizens of Surabaya ci$ identifled as suff'ering f}o*r
autisms. In onc of the Schools for Exceptional Chiklren
in the ciry of Surabaya. Galuh Haridayani Elcmentary
School in the 2016/2t)17, iL."las lbund that therc wcre
27 students who had been considered as havins autism-

Children rvith ASD require normal treetment,
guidance" and individual orientation in ordcr to leanr hou,
to socialize and piay witir their fi'iends. This is so tlren
iltey can aclhere to acccptalrle age-appropriatc bchavior
in order to not block their developrnent. Tire growth of



shildren is influenced by their sutrounding etrvironment,

ila$icularly their family, school and the society where

they live through socialization6. The life of children is
significantly dsteuluined by tlre support of their farnily.

If the supporls are good, their grolr,,'th and devr,iopment

:,l,ill be relatively stable. On the other hand, if the support

is non-existent" their childr"en will experience significant

retardation which may imparr their mentalr.

The support o1- the tamily is an integral parl of
sot:ial support rvhich categorizecl into fbur types.

i ncludin g informati onal, jndgcmcnt:rl, instmmental an d

cmutionalt. Informatioual support can bc instrumented

in the fonn of the family sceking infirrmation regarding

the child's health and fi'aining the child to study in their

daily lif'e. Judgrnental support can be realized in tlre
fonn of thc lamily giving the chikl tl,e opportunity to do

rhr: activitios that they find joyful. Instrumeutai suppolt

can be delivered in the 'fonn of the lamily to providc

transportation and medication f'ees, with the family
preparing ibr all of their daity needs. Emotional support

ctrn be rcalized lhrough thc family motivating the

children to cornmunicate with thcrr friends and caring

ftrl thcir child u ith alfections.

Pasitive support fnrm their: family rnay help to

recover the social functiot of children with autisme. On

the cor,trary negative support from their family will
result in unmanageable c:hildren wh* are unable to be

propcrly oricntatcd, educated and ornpowered which

may result in unu,anted behaviots. Unsupported children

N,ith autism rvill also experience a major dlawback irr

achievfug tlreir tasks.

This srudy aimcd to itlentify the support fi'om the

fanrily toward childrerr with ,ASD in Galuh Handayani

Elementaly Schooi, Surabaya.

METHODS

This study r.,"as descriptive research, fbcused on

describing the t-amilial suppotl of r:hildren rvith ASD

in Galuh Handayani Elementary School, Surabar-a. Thc

pil)cess of the data collection uras tlrrough obsetvations

af families rn'ith children r,r,ith ASD. The participants in

this research \,ve{e parents whose children had ASD in
grzdes 1-3 in the academic term of 201712t1I ii. Fourteen

parcnts of 14 children were itrvolved. The varialrles

of this ressarch included informational, judgmental,

instrumental a:rd emotionai support.
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The instrument of the data collestion was ff

questionnaire rvith 24 different staiements consisting

of 6 staternents tbr informational support. 7 statsments

for emotional support, 5 statetrrcnts for ,iudgmcnt"rl
silppoft and 6 statements for instrumental sripport- The

assessmerlt method nsed a Likert scale modified through

the fbilou,ing calegr:ries: "always" scored 3, "oiietr"

scored 1. and, "soffuitimes" srored 1 atrd 'hevrr" scorsd

0. Later on, dr$ accumulative score was ctitlvefis'd it.tto

a percentage and intetpreted as follov's: good 76-i009;,

enough 56-75% and deficieni <56'%'0.

The data was processed, tabulated. and uralyzetl in

a descriptive mannt:r. The data was servcd in the tbmr

of l}equcncv distribution table and trarrativc in ordcr

to describe thc visualization of familial supports to tire

children \\,11h ASD.

RESULTS

Table 1: Demcgraphie data of family of children
fi,'ithASD

As dcscribed in Tatrlc 1, tnost of- thc respondents

r.r,r.re agcd 30-39 ycars old (5?.1%). The respondents'

sexcs wele rnostly {bmale but almost eqrial to the malc:

r.vith 57"1% and 42.9oh respeclively. Almost ali the

respondents graduated irom collegc (85.796). Also,

Demographic Data n lt//tr

Ag"
30-39 I 57.t

40-19 4 28.6

50-59 2 tn 1t+-J

Sex

Male f) 42.9

Female 8 5i.t
Eduration

College t2 85.7

Senior high sclrool 2 I4"3

Ocrupation

Civil servant 4 ?8.6

Pdvate ctrpi*ycc J 21.4

Entrepreueur 2 14.3

Lhremployed 5 35.7

Sex of child
Male it) "7 1.4

Fernale + 28.6
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unemployed become the most rf,ccupatiou witli 35.?9.'o.

Meanr.vhile. the sex of lhe children $,as mostlv malc

{71.19t\.

themselves" This result is in lirre witl'r research

u,hich shorvs that inlbrmational support was in the

higir categorry (52.1?;)r3. T-he particular research

identitied the conneclion benveell fanriliai srpport
and the behavior of children w.ith autism. Out of
23 children q,ith autism vuith lorv infrrnr:rational

snpport. 60.9o brehaved hyperactivelyt:.

Sosial and intbnnatiunal support, whieh were truttr

provided by the parental suppofi cluster, rvere the

most fieqlr€ntly reported necessilies according to

the parenls of adolescenls with glos,,tlr disordersrr.

This informational support includes thc search for:

informalion regarcling the child's issue by tlre paretrts

so then it can be delivered tu the right person. This

also allows them to give advice so then the impact

gained by the parents means that they are able to

conrrol the negative behavior of their childrerr.

Tlic fanrily has to deliver it by sinplifying
sentenoes that are undcrstandable and not
confuse them. Because communication disorders

are commonly experienced try childr:en u'ith
au[isn:rs. The inlbnnatiorial support san also bc

delivered by giving them the right advice on the

subject of their languege so then thc chiidren

favorably understand the advice given to them.

T'his particular pattem implies that the supporl
delivered by the pareilts guides them to the right
behavior throLrgh oriertation and the advice

addrcsscd to thenrr6.

2. Emotional Support: Emationel support consisted

of r,arious expressive fonns such as attentioll,
empathy and the feeling of concenr towards

son.rebodylr. The fbrm o[ emotional support wru
giving attcntion to thsnr. such as grccting tirern,

asking them about thcir cordition, approaching

and paying them a visit w'lren the person is in
need, askirg about the condition of someone's

l'eeling, listening to their grievances and also

undcrstancling and accepting thc condition of
stlmcone as thcy ale.

It u,as discovered that almost the entire children
ruith ASD (859;) were provided with good

emolional support. This result is can be observed

tiom the approval of the family inclucling the

parents. The approval san he contextuaiized in
the fbrm of attention given by the parents to their
ASD affected children including by prioritizing

Table 2: Family support of children lvith ASD

Family support n s//t

Informational support

Enough i 1.2

Guod l3 92.8

Emotional support

Enough ,,
14.3

Good t2 6J. /

Judgemeutal support

Poor 2 t4.3

Enough 4 28.{r

Good 8 5',7.1

lnstrumental support
Enough 1 14_3

Good 1') 85.7

Based on Table 2, most of the fanrily provided good

informational, emotional, and instrumental suppofis
to their shildreu with 92.8%" 85.7y;, aud 85.7%

respectivelv. However, in the judgemenral suppott, the
gorrd suppurt was still domiranl {57)%), but there rvas

14"39:i, poor support which absent iil the other tfuee kinds

of supporls.

DISCUSSION

l, In{'ormational Support: Intbrmational support

is comprised of advice, orientation, suggestior:

or judgment ovcr how an individual pertbrms

somethingrr. One of the support given by the

famiiy for the growth of the child is tr: deliver
guidance in thern developing proper behaviorr:.

In this rescalch, it was tliscovsred that almost all
of the children with ASD (93%) were equipped

with tlre favorable infarmational support. The

suptr]ofi given by thcir pare'nts towalds the growrlr
al- lhc children witlr ASD has been visualizcd in
the f'onn of proper betavioral guidance through
appropriate orientation and the advice given to
rhem. This was realized by the f-amilSr by seeking
irrfbnnation reiated to the child's health, educating

the child and training them to deal u,ith their daily
a{rti\,"ities such as Ieaming hor,l' to eat and dress

/
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the preparation of fbod tbr the clrildr:en withASI)
instead of their siblings u'ho arc nolr-sufferer to

ASD and rnotivate thc childrcn ripon lack ot-

appetite. This rcsult is against research which

shcrved that the majority (56.25%,) the emotional

suptrlort given to the children with autism was

situated in the lorv categoryr:'.

The cmotional support can bc identified by horr,,

tar thc attcntion is given try each parent hoosts thc

confidence of the childr"en. so the children do not

tbel inf-erior while perfonning social interactions

and the farrily accept the children as they arett'.

Thr approval was in lire lbtnr o1'more attcnliou

and all'sction tou,ard thenr in corlrparison to other

children. The emotional support rnould cause

the supported recipient to tbel comf'ortable due

to the assistance that is apparent in the form r:f
moti"-ation. personal icndcrncss, arid ioverr. These

emotions arc what thc parcnts perform on a daily
basis. trv assisting thcir children cluring lrome

studying and asking them about their feelings.

3. Judgrnental Support: Judgmental silpport
iniluences thc rcceiving intlividual to develop

fcelings of sclf-appreciation, confidence, anrl

rvorthiness The distribution ofjudgrncntal support

ti'onr the parents can Ievel'age the confidence withia
the children so that then ohildren would not f'eel

inlcrior upon staying outsidc of thcir home. It was

idrntificrl that thc majority of childrcn with ASD

{579i}) in Galuh Handayani Elernentaty Schooi

are provided with good judg;rnentai suppoft. This

result is in line rvith a study rn'hich pointed out that

th* majority i68.75?6) ot-judgmental support from
parents 1o their children with autism was in thc

high categoryrr.

l-he parsnts are entitled to taking on full
responsibility f-or rhe child's social progressrT. The

parents should staft trusting their children and not

Iirniting them in perfcrming various lhings such as

riining, showcring, and dressing. These paffieular

treats are ain:ed to enhancing their selicon{idence

so then they are capatrle of undertaking bigger

tasks. Judgnrenfal supprort cau also be perfbrmed

through attenlion anrl motivating judgment,

whiclr rrray support thenr irr their jobs ancl tasks,

achievernents and attitude . As an cxarnple ,

lhe parents wouki ailow them to parlicipate in

activilies that the children find joyful. inctuding

swimnring and horse-riding, and embarking to

school by themselvcsr6. This judgmental support

u,ill lrc cssential when the chilch'en are stresseri,

such as when the tasks that they endure are bigger

than their liarural abilitiesrr.

4.Instrumental Support: Irstruntental suppott

is perfonned by becomiag the I',crsoi1 r.l'hose

help is expected i^,[ren solving the proble.rn that

thc childron ale faciug steps forwarrl" which is
especiallyreiated to adapting to lifct2. For exampie,

when the parenls provide instrumeutal support ti1

the fonn cf physiological lulfillment. thc chiidrsn
u,ill bc motivated u'hile studying at school13. It
was discovered that alnrost the eutire sample

population of cirildren with ASD iB6%) in Galuh

Handayani Elementaty School \^/ere provided rvith

favoratrle instrumerrtal suppotl. This result goes

against a study which showed that thc rnajority
(52.1%) of instrumental suppott frr:tn the parents

to their autistic childreu was situated in the low
categoryr3. The parcnts havc the respunsibility to

act as an advocate, ll,hich means that the parent

has the responsibilrty to suppolt and advocate for
their childrcn's bcst inlerrests unconditionallylT.
'fhe variety of support u,hich may be given by

the parents ir-rcluding providing various types of
tr$atment, encouraging lheur to excrcisc as patt of
a routine, and inroducing as early as possible to

trarrsportation access arrd public spacesrt'. Through
thc aforcrrentioned suppr.rrt, the aim is to assist in

lessening tlre burden of the child by helping thern

to urdertake particular aclivities such as sftrdying

and performing their: daily habitual activiticsr6.

This rs so thet the parents of children with ASD are

ablc to providc propsr assistanc,e to lhcir children
to help thenr to develop an adaptive attitude that is

acceptable in the wider social sphere. The parent-s

should fre traincd to use precisc coping stratcgics

u'hich gives theln the required copiug skilis to
execute this e$ectively:o.

CONCLU$ION

Thc conclusion of this research is that thc

informational. ernoti onal, judgmental and instmrnental

supports frorn families to clrildren wit} ASD in Galult

I{antlayaiil Elcmeutary School rvere flavorable. Futule

research should undertake thc study with a largcr sample

arrd examine thenr using different variables.
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